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the use of several hundred con- - 10 BLOCKADERS AND
!

ASHLEY HORNE .
FOR GOVERNOR

;:ir' l?.?rJ!S" 13 stills captured NewSomethingt inj to art: uiai worKCOiiipitru.il,
but he thought the Richmond &" Satisfaction " Clothing

Wlien the cotton oil industry
became important he was one of
the men who organized the first
cotton mill in Raleigh. When he
ascertained that the American Cot-
ton Oil Comiwn.v had obtained
control of that mill he sold e very-dolla- r

of his stock and retired.
When it appeared that the ferti

Danville was under obligations to BoW RaM B Revenues la Stokes
build it at its own expense. He Countv Led BvTwo DetectivesHis Record as a Confederate

Soldier Without a Blemish. voted against the donation of the Saleiu(Winston Special 19th to Char
Under the Sun

Appell's South African Water Bags
TALK NUMBER TWO convicts, and was one of the Sena lotte Observer.)

tors who signed a protest against
the measure!A STERLING DEMOCRAT

A long distance message from
Mt. Airy tonight says that a
of revenue officers, consisting of

lizer business was gting into hands
of large concerns, he was one of
the men who helped to organize

This is a brief ' account of Mr.
uornesuie. lie is in the race 27 men led by two secret serviceAs Farmer ani Business Man He Has the Caraleifjh Phosihate and Fer today. He is encouraged by pro men from Washington, I). C, totilizer Worksv near the City of mises ot support from every sec day made a big raid and capturedKaleigh. tion of the State. We believe he 13 blockade stills and ten men awill lie nominatedPropositions were nuuie to buy

Beeo Successful Put lie Spirit
anJ Patriotic. He Leais la

All Progressive Move-

ments.
( Kaleih NVw ami lervfr. )

short distance from Smithtow n, inthat mill out. Mr.JIorneopiiosed In conclusion, I beg to say that Stokes w , ,

IJZ soldierVUPPrt (T ted nearly half a century for
, ttgovernor, .Ur. I nnmW mnnncli;nnc;iL.m.l

it and offered to become resionsi- -

ble for the future of the mill him
Home is the manself provided it was kept indepenTo the IKnnK rat.s of North Caro v ou want a hu ku- - .....i

Are made of a material having the peculiar proierty of
holding water and yet exuding enough to pre-
vent the sun from having any effect on the water inside
the bag. .

This Water Hag is guaranteed to keep water cool for
forty --eight horn's. .

Kvery liag is guaranteed to do what we claim for it,
or your money will lx refunded with pleasure.

Call at my store and get a cool drink and le convin-
ced. Kvery traveler needs it, every ' fanner needs it,
everybody needs ih No ice used. Hang it on your plow-handl- e

or any machine in use or anywhere.

oilWVk?tlnl ItnMn vs rv n w nrJ a I ra Ident. A few years ago, when itlina:
a ll .lt r . t

u ,ty of the moonshiners in thatapjieared that the American Cotton

w ha I Talk Nunlr aUnit our '"Satisfac- -
RMT.STLY

! tlii nj. The result wort mi satisfactory, that
intir i.ow witli Talk NuihUt Two. WIi.v is our Clothing

i" a I!' I tli "Satisfaction" Clothing you may a-- k. Fir trt
rrsx.tit : i LiHv who make it, at I wo iut otir imtsohaI

v'u .ranb u-- n ir pion wo sl. If it slionLI not pro
ti all riirlt, wo niako it rilit. CouM you oxt moro?

How We Save You Money On Clothing

It rst us prartirally nothing to carry t!io lino. Wo would
liat o Li jr jut a much Ikum nnt ami kop tho sanx nuni
lor of rlrk if wo t!kJnt sll Clothing. So wo can onsily
vao )ou fnmi Ih to ju t On a suit you savo

altit 1 if you l.uy it from us. It us s your noxt suit.
Wo al" sll Shot's, Shirts, etc.

.sniey iiorne. 01 mis plat e, is iouk larmer, tor uie cuice, .ir. bad has been the conOil Comany ami the Southerna canilulatc for doveriior, suljject ,io,c .s 0.0 ... x, juu Mitjon 0f affairs tmt revenue oili- -
Cotton Oil Company would conto the action of the iVmocrntic man wno nas oeen a consistent ana

l: r i 1trol the cotton seed market of theJtate convention. me .oiig vwany w urusu, a.iu com- - there an( stis , e t()lunations. .Mr. Horne. i the mnn. f. .1 . , .Soutli, and that they iiossiblvI liave known Mr. Home all of
his life and feel that it is not out

, , v mg a innvmg business, it is re- -might combine and regulate prices, 11 you wani a man wno nas oeen that sentinels were mainimmediately Mr. Home assisted inof place, for me, of my own know leaner in me nausir.ai aeveiop- - by the makers of the Hp
the building of an independent ment of his section, Mr. Horne is water who gave the moonshiNeisledge, to state what manner of

man he is. He is a native of
In all ages pure, cold water has leen the lirst
of man. It is necessary for your health.!. If A.mill at Clayton, which mill is now i.iena.i. u.you want u . mu w .0 warning of any approach of offi

ow ned and controlled by ClavtonJohnson county: is sixty-liv- e years u w.a ,u. guuu .ouS, cers hy ft ,arge J, Preserveold, hail a common school educa ior lemperaiice, euucanon, anu q,, -- A . ... iMan . , ,lieople and run independently. It
provides an independent markettion, hut in early manhood volun

This llag is a cooler and purifier of water,
your health by using it.

FOR SALF AT
moraiuy, .r. iiorne is uie man. Qmi WftC nnt fj(irm;nQt0i t : 1 1 tl.;ew m . m m I V V V K llilllll V U VIII Villifor seed, and furnishes mdeiiend- -leered as a private in the Confed ir you wani a man ior governor Qftornn of k vil-- .,nna ' 1 1 .iua wa ijwu c v j v v. a wv; m ih 11 1111ent of other companies fertilizers.erate army, and follownl the for wno win give nis wnoie ume 10 mon anA cilUc fotofl C(lftJt,

He is president of the Claytontunes of the Army of Northern mat ouice anu w no win noi aspire iD,i ot ff A:rir Thn f B
Oil Mills. In 1902 many NorthVirginia for four years, and sur-- toother iositions,

T .
Mr

a. i
Horne iscret service men who led the stiuad

GRAY GROCERY COMPANY
F HO.SE 14

liVERYTHINC IN GROCERIES.

I MM IIIMTI. II VOII WHIll 141 Sll lITMlrL I rt 1 I-- " " . - i' i' " - - I at 1 1 m t--c a ra can In hova fmtmCarolina mills favored going into
a combination, so as to effect, it

renderrrtywith it at Appomattox.
His record as a soldier is w ithout a straight, firetned Democrat, who from Washington some weeks ago Furniture 0 Store

IN FRONT OF THE COURT HOUSE
blemish. is said, large economy. The pro-lositio- n

was made to Mr. Horne
nas ncei lumeu fiuier w ine

Li A ll . 1 A. .i ifter the war he had neither the rigni or 10 me leu, uui wno nas QfTOri w:fu tua man 1 n flirv illwif
time nor ability to complete his consistently fought the party's bat- - :n nrHpr ti ipnrn ti,A.vs1f.tto have the Clayton mills included

in the merger. He declined toeducation. Necessity required him ties ror more man 4U years, Mr. 0ffQ e .,;..o ij i....-- . . . T outic j i auana auu iu uiiu uui nunven submit the proposition to theto go to work. The lirst year af tiorne is sucn a man. it i'ou tA(1(lllfliro ihnco O.wroro,i :n fiw SOME BIG FIGURESmv anirol niothrr, IJncoln. shoulPiTHfc tDfTOR S LITANY. I W 1 J V U VI IVOV VUf, 14 111 VIIVf 13wani a man ior w no win business. learnedgovernor Having this, astockholders. The fate of that
merger justified the wisdom of hisl an inspiration to nil mothers to mi me oince wen, w no nas never i 01.. nf r?flQC .c. ,n,.pn,li iii V I fii VWt OU VA 1 111' O t- - V, VI t VI (Washington Post.)course.rmuiato tho mothor of Lincoln.

The woman w ho claims tho cml done and win never do an un- - fMm iv0i,in-rfAi- , i n,. i:.He was one of the lirst men to wormy or improper aci, wno wiii Lnili rQC rtrQr,:voi of ff

like tltat now, and in 1S90 gave a
big majority for it. i

This country produces so me th i n g
like 80 jiercent of the world's sup-
ply of cotton, and exports' in the
bale above CO 'percent of that:
"Pig Iron" Kelly taught that such
a K)licy meant ruin. Our South-
ern brethern have gone extensively.

. . . a a I I VI CAVA W a 1UIJ1 tiVVl IA J i t E. 1 L
v nntif (tin w tm I I s Jadvocate the formation of homer... tr ! w.k in . nnjiij (rvi. i it of her I nisi mn ls mjccons has pro- -

i. -- trMixll uit-i- -r who-- k f. ( (stilly rontrihutel verv little to- - ucci tiu an li 1 1 mi: mat win ic- - liat.4flK. lVr. tnt on . ii
The ''foreign trade' of the

States is greater than ever
and for the eleven months

nsurance compan.es, oom ire ano quire defense, apology, or expra- - marched to Smithtown and at 4Wmii. wanl it. ut-- , anu 10 svop uie oumow 01 nauon, .vsniey iiorne is sucn a LvUk tl,;c mnminr, tWfirctr rr m I 7 VIIIO lllllw bUV ft 1 A I C I V INorth Carolina money for fire in- -
WW 1 was made, and nearly all day was

ter going home he cultivated a
crop, then clerked in a store, and
in 1m"7 U'gan merchandising for
himself. He proseml, made
friends of his customers, and
many of the men who liegan to
trade with him forty years ago
are still his customers and friends.

As a fanner and as a business
man he has Uon successful, and
he has ako embarked in other lines
of business. Now he is regarded
as one of the most successful men
in the State. While he has other
large lines and is engaged in bank-
ing, insurance, manufacturing.

man. o. i. llinjt)
Clay ton,. N. C. .

tUmm trl. tfllvvf lt su ranee, lie was one ot tne early required before the stills and menstockholders of the North CarolAll captured were landed at Mt. Airyina Home, and is an officer and ROWLANDS TAKE LIFE EASY which is. 30 miles from the scenelirector in a number of successful of the raid. It is reported thatife and lire companies. several of the officers and moonAlleged Murderers of EngineerOne of the rules of his business shiners were wounded in the raid.

Women are happiest who are
willing to share in the rcfloctotl
trlory achieis;l ly their huslmnls
to which they hne ontrihutetl
sometimis.

Sittinir up rial claims for fame
ami popular favor jjcnernlly enIs
in inspiring criticism ami (lisust.

. A nohle woman is not easily i!is
co u raged, and often displays great-
er henii.sm than a man would un-

der like circumstances.
T1ier is no time in the life of

with f -- .

r r. ;t-- r tth lKnm aii-- l with fr-- t

r iiknt'U-n-r--. tcrvl.- - .Mil r.tn)Hiiil

W-- th-Au- tlw-r- . It... I It-ct-

life is to give the preference,
where practicable tp do so, to local
and indeiendent companies, rather

Strange Held Without Ball in

Wake County.
(News and Observer. )

Why Jefferson Firmly Refused a
merchandising, he is still a largt
and active farmer. He is not man to foreign coiipames or large
merely a farmer on oaier. but ev-- ! combinations of Capital. As far

Third Term. ,

(Baltimore nn.)

Some of the ardent admirers of
In Wake county jail, in cells in

WOMAN erv dav during the crop season a'a l 's lossible to do so, he taboos ; different sections of the building,
Mr. Rroosevelt seem to forgetvisitor would Ih apt to find him in trusts and monoiwlies. t rom Uie the Kowlands are taking life easy,

. 1 .

into cotton manufacture, but U.

will lie many a year ere they do
he business in that line that Eng-
land does.

In; the matter of trade we have
so stimulated the home market
that foreign trade has to shift for
itself. It will not le denied, how
ever, as this three-billio- n mark
shows. When we go out after
foreign trade in an intelligent way
we will soon pass England in the
race. That day will come.

Worse Than Useless.
(Tluinitn Life. )

James J. Hill, the rati road pres-
ident, was once riding at night on
the' rear endj-o- his 'private car
when his train passed over a long
wooden' trestle. A freight train
had gone over a few minutes 'h- -

fore, and Mr. Hill remeinlicred
he had given. orders that after the
passiug of all trains over this tres-
tle a track patrolman should go
over the structure with a bucket

that he is not the only Presidentthe field, actually carrying on ! purchase of the oil which lubri si lending most ot their time int man wlien ho can do witu)ut a
woman. In infancy and old ageunin.it) will make her , . , . . . i

who has lieen ixpular enough tocates his machinery to the placing reading, this being interrupted bytl.ri f t
ne is uenieni unn ner lenoer the visits of friends and of those le urged for a third term.

large, active, and successful farm-
ing oK-ratin- s. And so well in-

formal does he keep himself on
of material iifion his projierty, he
always gives the preference to loness: in middle life sin is his helH

I tit ttntite. though it may Ijf!
hut iii the witdeiliex-- . I

hist passed amounts to the stuien-.dou- s

sum of $9,000,000,000 and up-

ward, of what exports are aggre-
gate $1, 742,959,2 10 and the im-pdf- ts

$1,322, 005, 432, a balance of
trade 'in our, favor" of $420,953,
7T.S. This looks like opulence,
and everybody is very proud and
ostentatious about jt.

Especially are we stuck up over
that "favorable balance in trade,"
which one school of jiolitical econ-
omists thinks a balance of huiubug.
The other school argues that we
have sold more than we bought.
That is a homely and plausible ar-
gument, and apiealsto the thrifty
husbandman; but the retort is that

"we have parted with more than we
got in return, and that, . too, is
plausible and forcible ih the. world
of logic.

The balance of trade is in our
favor, and .we are prosjierous.
The balances of trade is adverse to
England, and England is proser-ous- .'

From this one might agree
that balance of tpade neither make
nor unmake prosjierity. In fact,
every seller is a buyer, and every
buyer is a seller, and exchanges
what lie can spare for that of
which he is in greater need. That
is all foreign trade is, and all any

w ho get. "iierniits from counsel I The whole country tried to force
to see them, said "ierniits being Washington to serve as President
oen sesame to the jail and to con- - another term, and it was suggested

mite and inspiration.
Vol m My the last thought of

most irsons is of their mother.
Women should make their homo

versations with the Rowlands. that he be re-elect- ed as long as he
Mrs. Rowland is in the new sec- - lived. Hut Washington set the

cal dealers and independent com-lanie- s.

Mr. Iiorne is not identified with
any particular faction of the party.
He is neither conservative nor ra-

dical, so called. He is a Demo-
crat plain. If elected to office he
w ill not indeavor to build up any
faction, nor to create any ersonal

tion of the jail in the upier tier precedent of two terms only,
of cells, "there being one other oc- - and no other President has depart-cupa- nt

of this section of fhe jail, ed from it.

market prices of farm products,
that many will ie all that (hiring
recent years he has published cot-
ton letters tliat contained whole-
some ad ice to the farmers with
regard to holding their cotton.
This advice has proved to lie well
founded, and there is no estimat-
ing the money it saved the farmers
of the state, ami they were, not
slow in expressing their gratitude
to hiiu. In fact, he is on all busi- -

Rosa Johnson, the two white wo- - When Ihomas .Jefferson s sec- -

men being in separate cells. Mrs. ond term wasaboutto expire thou- -

nin ii tilings es sight of
vr-a- t things l tln'ir attention to

igmti 'ant dVtaiU.
iu.iir h!.i ix rM-rlial- .

"I ! are frv an I fur l-
-t

!

Wmn i,eer enter into ra

it's with eaeh other. .Men

iutlU '4iMtie tin-i- n atl iihIimo
w.in'n t. jm in tl-i- r extution.

vririg-- l womair houId !

imI. ahj. I.ut r:ir-- I t. She i

iiHre likely ( forgite atxl forget.
It to ,upjr ih.tt the injunc-- l

tym tl hevk if one
xinttli'ij ' t". . I i ts ei usiey

Rowland has a blanket on the floor sands of his admirers insisted that
of water and extinguish any emliersto serve as a carpet, her bed is no other man could guide the ship

I so attractive that neither husKmds
nor child rn wuld wish for clnls
i i which to sNnd their leisure
hours.

It sak volumes for wives and
mothers when their hiislands and
f children are unwilling to leave
I home. .

Why an men so hellish f lie-caii-

their mothers and wives
hate made them so hy until ipating
their wants and waiting iioi)
them.

' Tho mtst laudaMe amhition in a

cozy and white, and sne nas at or rotate, legislature aiter leg- - that might have fallen from the
locomotive. Thoufth .the. Hill sohand a full supply of water, a hslature, embracing every section

wash stand and a bath tub. the of the country, urged him to be a cial .was going along at forty miles
an hour,-th- e alert eye of the pres

! ness propositions a very practical
jand wise counsellor.
! IIe was one of the officers of the
I Cotton ( rowers Association, and
he has established warehouses

following looking to his future ad-

vancement. He will be content to
serve the ieople in the office of
Governor for four years, and at
the end of the term return to pri-
vate life. He will not use the
great office of Governor as the
stepping stone to any higher
honors.

Mr. Iiorne will not make a
canvass of the State prior to the
convention. If nominated, he will

jail having in it a modern system candidate for a third term, and
of plumbing. Dr. Rowland's quar- - his re-ejecti- on would have been
ters are in the new tower of the assured. The legislature of Mary- -

ident caught sight of a hole in the
bottom of the bucket asthe'watch- -

other trade is for that matter.jail and he too is comfortable fixed land, by formal resolution, request- -
The improvident thing about man, in the moonlight threw the

vessel over his shoulder. Mr.
Hill ordered th'e train buck to the

up. Roth Rowland and his oride ed that he consent to. accept an- -

take their meals from Giersch s other term. Hut Mr. .Jefferson

somewhat on the plan ot the land-
ed warehouse system now advo-
cated hy that Association.

He has always been a strict,
regular and organization Demo-
crat. He has voted the Democratic

cafe, special orders being made was firm in his determination and
take the stump and ably uphold for each, breakfast at 8:30 a. m. steadfastly refused to depart from

woman i to kip apace with her
htisliand in his ai hiements and
hold his love hy her tenderness
and devotion.

Jealousy is the most fatal dis-

ease that ever attacked manor

the Democratic cause. He is able the precedent set by the first Presand dinner at 2:30 p. m. No sup-
per is ordered and with the two

onii ar' suparss to hide
hind a simlirg i, 1 1 tln uir-- f

.nn hiiig heart. Man.v
- it. I in r. li-iii- g the dece- -

Ui- - win:ot who the nn- -

,th t. ,it siHil to the world for-- l

it- - t r l.tiin to the uiath of
l.-- r iu i fn'!1- -

to make, and will make a strong
ami vigorous canvass, but he will
not expect any business lieople to
come out and hear him sieak

tic kets as they were printed.
In the early .nfs, when Popu-

lism was making such headway
among the eople, he opjMiscd it,
but he unlersto4 the hard con-

ditions under which the farmers
wen suffering: and, instead of de-

nouncing their movement, as
many unwise men did, he treated

when he is canvassing for himself
and not as the standard bearer of
his party.

our foreign trade is mat nearly
all of our exports, that are not
made up of something to eat,
consit of raw; materials, much of
which our doctors" of statistics
class '"manufactured iroducts.
The biggest item is cotton in the
bale, that is the finished product
of the fanner and the raw ma-

terial of the spinner. Another
very large item is copper ingots,
which are raw material in the
same sense that pig iron is.

England, whose foreign trade is
three times per capita what ours
is, exports nothing that can be
classed as raw material, unless It
be coal, but her imports of raw
materials are enormous. The
same is true of Germany, a pro-
tection country with a tariff con-stuct- ed

on the Roger Q. Mills idea
of free raw material and tariff for

trestle and summoned me watch-
man to him.

"Iy man, you arc to the (treat
Northern Company just what that
hole is tcf the bucket you cany1 a
good deal worse than useless. You
may throw the bucket away and
look for another job. Human life
is too dear to trust it to one of.
your kind."

Editor A. Roscower, of the
Goldsbbro Headlight, got a whip-
ping several days agoMunder lacu-
nar circumstances. He has the
habit of giving an unusually hard
grip when shaking hands, this for
the purjiose of showing his won-

derful strength. Meeting a Sy-

rian merchant in, his town, he ex-

tended his land and proceeded to

The Southern Kxpres. (V..s
office at I.aurinhurg w:vs burglar-
ized a few nights ago and six gal-
lons of Utoe taken therefrom.
IVohihition must In doing the
work in that town.

Mr. Homes personal lite is
without sKt or blemish. No ier- -

son, however much he may diner
with Mr. Iiorne in jiolitics or oth
erwise, can be found who would
impugn his jiersonal honor or be

If 4nn won I I oidy realize
tlitt fw are intt-rti- s in tlwir

i,r their amhitioie. they
v..ull not often las-'oin- e I aires

nui-ai- N t.
oiih'Ii rarely unlerstimale

1 1
1 r on worth. Iro-- r dignit.v

.iil 'If r-- s t i oiiuii.ttHl and ii

mi mueh disinsl liy all
OH..MI.

h.v'oti4i m a man i tr.ing: in a
"intn it is iieuifferaMe.

I he ai know !itlgemnt of one of
the greati-- t men of the world.

lieve him guilty of an improcr

meals a day comes enough to save
for an evening lunch.

It is learned from the jailor
that both Mr. and Mrs. Rowland
appear in good spirits and talk
brightly to their attorneys and
friends who see them, seemingly
looking forward with confidence
to the time when their case is to
Ixi heard. Mrs. Rowland is often
visited by her sister, Mrs. DeVane
of Indiana, whose features are
strikingly like those of her sister,
and the other day received a bun-
dle of clothing from Mrs. DeVane.
She has no trunk in her cell, and
it is reiorted that by her instruc-
tions Mrs.- - Da Vane has sold all
her Ijelongings that were in the
Strange residence on Franklin
street.

Gov. Glenn at Jamestown.
(Lexington Dispatch.)

One of the proudest days North

Do Mot PcW! ike CkUirra.

.t thi ) if th yi-a- r tlw liil nn
natural l ni." f hiM lwrU
khouM have iimiiMi.-t- t iltTtiu Tb"

l- -t thins? that ran iri-- n i Oiam
vrl.in Cotie. tlHlra ami IhrThii

lU-n-l fJlowel I iv m1 .

r- - tl with ra h lttl f Ih- -

make the Syrian cry out. in pain,
revenue on finished products Mas the-fatte- proceeded towhereupon

ident.
In his reply to the Mary land

legislature Mr. Jefferson said:
Tf some termination to the ser-

vice of the Chief Magistrate bc

not fixed by the Constitution, or
supplied by practice, his office
normally four years, will, in fact,
become for life, and history shows
how easily that degenerates into
an inheritance.

"I feel it my duty to do no, act
which shall essentially impair that
principal; and shall unwillingly Ije

the person who, disregarding the
sound precedent set by an illustri-
ous predecessor, should furnish
the first attempt of prologaticn be-

yond the second term of office.
Andrew Jackson was so-popu-

lar

with the masses that he could have
served another term if he had
made the canvass. Hut he consid-
ered that custom had made the
two term limit as absolute as if it
had been set down in the tody of
the Constitution.

The attempt to elect Grani
for a , third term ended in such
complete failure that such a thing
was not suggested again for a
number of years.

Ex - President Cleveland has
not only firmly refused to allow
the use of his name for a third-er- m

candidacy, but he is distinct-
ly annoj-e- d by even ths suggestion
of such an ambition.

Mr. Roosevelt's popularity
among the great mass of Ameri

ss.chusetts is hankering for a tariftTwhip the ed tor most unmercifully.
K hr Martiu I)rn: tVMl that I am or enn I owe to

i

them with kindness and symiuithy,
dissuading them from leaving the
Democratic party, but never de-

nouncing them. In the country
immediately contiguous to Clay-

ton, Populism never made any
headway, and one of the reasons
for this, was the wis and kindly
manner in w hich --the farmers were
treated by Mr. Home and other
Democrats. After the fusion of
Populism and Kepublicanism car-
ried the State, and when many
iVmocrats felt that it would lie
Ust for us to make some arrrange-men- t

with the Populists by which
the State could U redeemed, Mr.
Horne w as outsoken in his denun-
ciation of the movement. Six or
eight years liefore he had leen
moderate ami conciliatory in deal-
ing with the Populist, for he un-

derstood hc burden under which
the farmers were staggering. Hut
in he had no sympathy for
any movement looking to a fusion

". .i ii n i ri.

SEW GOOD A Dainty
Carolina ever had was last Wed

and
I Have Just Received A New Lot

nesday at the Jamestown Exposi-
tion when Governor Robert H.
Glenn addressed the National Edi-- t

o r i a 1 Association. President
Roosevelt, Jacob Riis, John Tem-
ple Graves and others addressed
the newspaper men ahd every ef-

fort was great, but North Caro-
lina's chief executive surpassed

Appetising
fa

;.
Porch Hi

Mealthem all. He did himself proud.
He never delivered such a speech
in his life before. Men from the

act. He has been a sober, moral
man all his life. He'was a teni'icr-anc- e

man when temperance and
prohibition were not iopular. As
far lack as 1SS1 he voted for pro-
hibition, he has always stood for
tcuierance, for the home, the
school and the church.

He has always been a progres-
sive man; and, while by far the
largest tax -- payer of his section, he
has always voted for social taxes
for good schools and good roads,
ami has favored everything that
promoted the welfare of his com-
munity, regardless of its financial
effects uion him.

Mr. Horne favors the strict en-

forcement of the laws jiassed by
the last (ieneral Assembly regulat-
ing railroadst and requiring flieni
to give better service at reduced
rates. He believes in holding cor-loratio- ns

to their duty and within
the law, and " doing this with a
strong, bold hand. He has always
favored strict regulations of cor-
porations; has always favored re-

quiring railroads to perform their
duties vigorously, and at the low-

est iiossibKe rates, and he never
rode a mile on a railroad pass, be-

lieving that railroads should serve
ami not boss. More than thirty
years ago when the rates on cot-
ton between Clayton and Kaleigh
were too high, he organized a
wagon train and sent the cotton
through the country, until the
railroads in disgust, asked him to
name what he thought was a fair
rate. This he did, and this rate
between Clayton and Raleigh has
never been exceeded. He hasal-way- s

opposed th granting of spe
cial favors to railroads. In 1885
he was a member of the State Sen-

ate. The Richmond & Danville
railroad proposed to build to Mur-
phy if the State would donate free

can voters probably surpasses thatnorth, men from the west, men
of any other man in a generation.from the east and the south joined

in a most remarkable demonstra Hut it is not so great as that of
Washington" or Jeffeason, and thetion; old men said they had never

heard such an address; the whole demand for his re-electi- on is not
so unanimous as was the demand

Is the only kind that goes during the wtrm summer Trays.

To preimre this, you must have fresh vegetables and first

class groceries. We make a specialty cf filling all orders

witU the Ijest grade of goods themarkei affords4. 1et us

supply your summer groceries and you 'will U1 over much

to which they firmly refused to
assemblage talked Glenn all the
time. His address was a master
effort and every North Carolinian

Lawn Swings
And Hammocks

My stt k if V'uhJ4 Shd- - in complete.

Npw hl of Kirw Felt MattrexMfs himI Springs.

Am looking for Tw'o New Itsof Matting to arrive any ilay

Man- - things tM numerous to mention here, dust call and
my rmplete I in.

I Pianos of n styles ainl one of the liest Organs on the
market, an. my MtrrH). "Quick Sales and Small Profits'
will ae you money. IU sure to soe me. Temis Easy.
I'ric- - Wry Iw.

yield.
who heard him experienced the 4.

Col. Henry. Harrison Hall, athrilling pleasure that came with
the knowledge that all eyes were

wiih iui!cr, missen ami iiiouip-son- .

He was outsHkcn in de-

nouncing any such proposition.
He came to the State Convention
in 1MH ami threw his wliole in-

fluence in favor of a straight tight.
If there is one idea in Mr.

Home's mind, or if there is one.
motive in his life which predomi-
nates over all others, it is his

and hatred of mono-wlie- s

and combines. He has, altvnys
stood for the individual and in fa-

vor of the freest comjietition. He
docs not believe in any law which
gives one man an advantage over
another, and he Mievcs that any
agreement letween twb or more
men, or two or more comjanies to
restrict comjietition, or to create a
monopoly is a crime against hu-

man rights and ought to lie pun-
ished in the severe manner. He
is a practical trust lighter. Not
a trust-bust- er on 'laper, but man
who has systematically and ear-
nestly fought monopolies in the
only way he found it practical to
tighfthem.

prominent Confederate veteran, a worry and trouble.
great-grandso- n of President Wilon North Carolina and her master
liam Ifenry Harrison, and a secful governor. "He is presidential
ond cousin of President Benjamintimber" was the verdict of the
Harison, died at Aiken, S. C,men who will in all parts of the W:JEANSW. INlast Thursday. He was 59 years
of age.

country speak the praise of the
Tar Heel ' Statesman.

THEColic ul Diarrhoea.
'

Paina iu the stomach,, colic and diar
You can't tell a woman's; age after

she takes Hollister's Rocky, Mountain
Tea. Her complexion is fine. She is
round, plump, and handsome; in- - fact PHONE NO. 59rhoea are quickly relieved, by the use

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andPHONE H. HL COC 145
she is voune aerain. 35 cents, lea orDiarrhoea Remedy. For sale by Mar-

tin Drag Co. -- LTablets. Martin Drug Co


